
Gretsch G2220 Junior Jet Bass II Short
Scale Walnut Stain

Color: Walnut Stain

Key features include a shorter scale (30.3″), walnut fingerboard with 20
medium jumbo frets, two Gretsch mini dual-coil bass humbucking pickups, four-
saddle bridge, black pickguard with Gretsch logo, synthetic bone nut and die-
cast tuners.

Price: $299.99

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/bass-guitars/gretsch-g2220-junior-jet-bass-ii-short-scale-walnut-stain/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/bass-guitars/gretsch-g2220-junior-jet-bass-ii-short-scale-walnut-stain/


Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Gretsch G2420 Streamliner Hollow Body
Aged Brooklyn Burst

Big, bold and righteous, the G2420 Streamliner™ Hollow Body Single-Cut with
Chromatic II is designed for the modern guitarist who yearns for something
beyond the norm. A commanding guitar for powerful players, the G2420’s modern
sonics, updated electronics and authentically elegant style create the latest
iteration of That Great Gretsch Sound!™

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/gretsch-g2420-streamliner-hollow-body-aged-brooklyn-burst/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/gretsch-g2420-streamliner-hollow-body-aged-brooklyn-burst/


Price: $499.99

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Gretsch G2622T Streamliner Center
Block With Bigsby Gunmetal

Color: Gunmetal

All the classic eye-catching style you’ve come to expect from Gretsch is
here—vintage-style black control knobs, enlarged F-holes for increased
acoustic projection, elegant aged white binding with upgraded purfling,
slick-looking nickel hardware, three-ply black pickguard and arched laminated
maple construction. Nearly impossible to put down once you pick it up and
start playing, the G2622T has the updated sound and classic style that has
earned Gretsch accolades since the dawn of rock ‘n’ roll.

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/gretsch-g2622t-center-block-with-bigsby-gunmetal/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/gretsch-g2622t-center-block-with-bigsby-gunmetal/


Price: $549.99

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Gretsch G2622T Streamliner Center
Block With Bigsby Imperial Stain

Color: Imperial Stain

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/gretsch-g2622t-center-block-with-bigsby-imperial-stain/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/gretsch-g2622t-center-block-with-bigsby-imperial-stain/


All the classic eye-catching style you’ve come to expect from Gretsch is
here—vintage-style black control knobs, enlarged F-holes for increased
acoustic projection, elegant aged white binding with upgraded purfling,
slick-looking nickel hardware, three-ply black pickguard and arched laminated
maple construction. Nearly impossible to put down once you pick it up and
start playing, the G2622T has the updated sound and classic style that has
earned Gretsch accolades since the dawn of rock ‘n’ roll.

Price: $549.99

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Gretsch G2622T Streamliner Center
Block With Bigsby Torino Green

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/gretsch-g2622t-streamliner-center-block-with-bigsby-torino-green/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/gretsch-g2622t-streamliner-center-block-with-bigsby-torino-green/


All the classic eye-catching style you’ve come to expect from Gretsch is
here—vintage-style black control knobs, enlarged F-holes for increased
acoustic projection, elegant aged white binding with upgraded purfling,
slick-looking nickel hardware, three-ply black pickguard and arched laminated
maple construction. Nearly impossible to put down once you pick it up and
start playing, the G2622T has the updated sound and classic style that has
earned Gretsch accolades since the dawn of rock ‘n’ roll.

Price: $549.99

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!



Gretsch G2655 Streamliner Center Block
Jr Flagstaff Sunset

The exhilarating G2655 Streamliner Center Block Junior Double Cutaway is
designed for three simple things—high gain-friendly performance, slick, easy
playability and spectacular style. A sleek music machine, the G2655 cranks
out the hits with updated features while staying true to That Great Gretsch
Sound!™ that’s been a vital component of rock ‘n’ roll since its inception.

Price: $449.99

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/gretsch-g2655-streamliner-center-block-jr-flagstaff-sunset/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/gretsch-g2655-streamliner-center-block-jr-flagstaff-sunset/


Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Gretsch G2655T Streamliner Center
Block Jr With Bigsby Walnut Stain

The exhilarating G2655T Streamliner Center Block Junior Double Cutaway is
designed for three simple things; high gain-friendly performance, slick, easy
playability and spectacular style. A sleek music machine, the G2655T cranks
out the hits with updated features while staying true to That Great Gretsch
Sound!™ that’s been a vital component of rock ‘n’ roll since its inception.

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/gretsch-g2655t-streamliner-center-block-jr-with-bigsby-walnut-stain/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/gretsch-g2655t-streamliner-center-block-jr-with-bigsby-walnut-stain/


Price: $549.99

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Gretsch G5230T Electromatic Jet FT
Black

Upgraded chambered mahogany body with maple top for a strong sonic profile
and exceptional acoustic balance
Lower set mahogany neck for effortless access and performance
12”-radius laurel fingerboard with 22 medium jumbo frets
Black Top Filter’Tron™ pickups
Master volume with treble bleed circuit, master tone and individual pickup
volume controls
Bigsby® B50 vibrato tailpiece
Anchored Adjusto-Matic™ bridge
Upgraded appointments include bound headstock, plain-face head cap, vintage-

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/gretsch-g5230t-electromatic-jet-ft-black/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/gretsch-g5230t-electromatic-jet-ft-black/


inspired purfling, Neo-Classic™ thumbnail inlays and closed back tuning keys
Chrome hardware

Price: $699.99

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Gretsch G5420T Aspen Green
Electromatic Hollow Body Single Cut
With Bigsby

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/g5420t-aspen-green-electromatic-hollow-body-single-cut-with-bigsby/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/g5420t-aspen-green-electromatic-hollow-body-single-cut-with-bigsby/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/g5420t-aspen-green-electromatic-hollow-body-single-cut-with-bigsby/


No nonsense, Electromatic hollow-body guitars are the perfect real, pure and
powerful Gretsch instruments. They’re your next-step Gretsch—bold, dynamic
and articulate, and crafted with essential Gretsch sound, style and
playability.

Price: $849.99

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!



Gretsch G5420T Electromatic Hollow
Body Orange

DISCONTINUED

Please see the new Gretsch G5420T Aspen Green Electromatic Hollow Body Single
Cut With Bigsby

When the Gretsch® R&D team recently unearthed a Baldwin-era Filter’Tron
pickup with knockout punch and phenomenal twang, they incorporated its DNA
into the dynamic “Black Top” Filter’Tron™ humbucking pickups, which endow
Electromatic hollow-body instruments such as the G5420T with an electrifying
new voice and sonic identity.

The G5420T Electromatic® Hollow Body is a sharp-looking Gretsch guitar with a
bound single-cutaway hollow body featuring sound post bracing and elegantly
bound F Holes. Other features include a maple neck, bound rosewood
fingerboard with 22 medium jumbo frets and hump-block pearloid inlays, silver
plexi pickguard, three-position pickup switch, classic “G-Arrow” control
knobs, rosewood-based Adjusto-Matic™ bridge and Bigsby®-licensed B60 vibrato
tailpiece, vintage-style open-back tuners and chrome-plated hardware.

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/gretsch-g5420t-electromatic-hollow-body-orange/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/gretsch-g5420t-electromatic-hollow-body-orange/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/g5420t-aspen-green-electromatic-hollow-body-single-cut-with-bigsby/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/g5420t-aspen-green-electromatic-hollow-body-single-cut-with-bigsby/


Price: $1,149.00 $799.00

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Gretsch G5715 Lap Steel Black Sparkle

Gretsch G5715 Lap Steel Black Sparkle. The Gretsch® Electromatic Lap Steel
produces the unmistakably rich tones of an electric Hawaiian guitar. Sleek
and smoothly finished in black sparkle (G5715) or tobacco sunburst (G5700),

http://www.promusicalaska.com/brand/gretsch-guitars/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/electric-guitars/gretsch-g5715-lap-steel-black-sparkle/


it features a solid mahogany slab body, chrome-covered single-coil pickup,
chrome-plated string-through-body bridge, silver plastic deco control plate
and variously shaped fingerboard position markers (circle, triangle, square,
diamond).

Price: $571.00 $499.99

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Gretsch G9110-L Concert Long Neck
Ukulele With Gig Bag

http://www.promusicalaska.com/brand/gretsch-guitars/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/other-acoustic-instruments/other-string-instruments/ukuleles/gretsch-g9110-l-concert-long-neck-ukulele-with-gig-bag/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/other-acoustic-instruments/other-string-instruments/ukuleles/gretsch-g9110-l-concert-long-neck-ukulele-with-gig-bag/


FEATURES

G9110-L Concert Long-Neck Acoustic Electric Ukulele with Gig Bag

Fishman® Kula Pickup

Vintage Mahogany Stain

Gig Bag Included

 

Price: $219.00



Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Gretsch G9121 A.C.E. Tenor Ukulele
With Gig Bag

FEATURES

G9121 Tenor A.C.E. Ukulele with Gig Bag

Acoustic-Cutaway-Electric

Fishman® Kula Pickup

Honey Mahogany Stain

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/other-acoustic-instruments/other-string-instruments/ukuleles/gretsch-g9121-a-c-e-tenor-ukulele-with-gig-bag/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/other-acoustic-instruments/other-string-instruments/ukuleles/gretsch-g9121-a-c-e-tenor-ukulele-with-gig-bag/


 

Price: $269.00

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Gretsch G9126 Guitar-Uke With Gig Bag

The tenor-size Gretsch® G9126 Guitar-Ukulele lets any guitarist sweeten the
proceedings with beautifully lilting ukulele tones. The six strings tuned “A”

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/other-acoustic-instruments/other-string-instruments/ukuleles/gretsch-g9126-guitar-uke-with-gig-bag/


to “A” in standard guitar intervals, making the G9126 ideal for extended-
range uke arrangements and perfect for younger players. Premium features
include a solid quartersawn mahogany top, laminated mahogany back and sides,
one-piece mahogany neck with bone nut, 19-fret ovangkol fingerboard with
“snowflake” position markers, 17″ scale length, ovangkol bridge with bone
saddle, Grover® Sta-Tite™ tuners and Aquila® strings. Deluxe fitted gig bag
included.

 

 

 

 

 

Price: $219.00

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Gretsch G9126-ACE Guitar-Uke Acoustic
Electric With Gig Bag

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/other-acoustic-instruments/other-string-instruments/ukuleles/gretsch-g9126-ace-guitar-uke-acoustic-electric-with-gig-bag/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/other-acoustic-instruments/other-string-instruments/ukuleles/gretsch-g9126-ace-guitar-uke-acoustic-electric-with-gig-bag/


The Gretsch® G9126-ACE is a performance version of the popular G9126 Guitar-
Ukulele, offering beautifully lilting ukulele tones to guitarists everywhere.
With six strings tuned “A” to “A” in standard guitar intervals, the G9126-ACE
is perfect for extended-range uke arrangements. Features include a 17” scale
and convenient cutaway, Fishman® Kula pickup/preamp system, solid quartersawn
mahogany top, laminated mahogany back and sides, one-piece mahogany neck, 19-
fret ovangkol fingerboard with “snowflake” position markers and bone nut,
ovangkol bridge with bone saddle, Grover® Sta-Tite™ tuners and deluxe fitted
gig bag.

 

 

 

 



 

Price: $269.00

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Gretsch G9200 Boxcar Round Neck
Resophonic Guitar Natural

The miracle of volume! With its mahogany “long-body” design and comfortable
soft-“V” neck, this faithful reissue of the 1930s classic sounds and plays
like a million bucks. The vital feature of all Gretsch resonator guitars is
the all-new Gretsch “Ampli-Sonic” diaphragm (resonator cone), which is hand-
spun in Eastern Europe from nearly 99 percent pure aluminium and yields an
impressive quality and volume of tone.

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/resophonic-guitars/gretsch-g9200-boxcar-round-neck-resophonic-guitar-natural/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/resophonic-guitars/gretsch-g9200-boxcar-round-neck-resophonic-guitar-natural/


Price: $647.00 $449.00

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Gretsch G9210 Boxcar Square Neck
Resophonic Guitar Natural

More powerful than a locomotive! This square-necked version of the 1930s

http://www.promusicalaska.com/brand/gretsch-guitars/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/resophonic-guitars/gretsch-g9210-boxcar-square-neck-resophonic-guitar-natural/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/resophonic-guitars/gretsch-g9210-boxcar-square-neck-resophonic-guitar-natural/


Gretsch® classic has the tone and punch demanded by pro players. The vital
feature of all Gretsch resonator guitars is the Gretsch Ampli-Sonic™
diaphragm (resonator cone), which is hand-spun in Eastern Europe from nearly
99 percent pure aluminium, yielding an impressive quality and volume of tone.

Price: $647.00 $449.00

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Gretsch G9460 Dixie 6 Guitar-Banjo

http://www.promusicalaska.com/brand/gretsch-guitars/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/other-acoustic-instruments/other-string-instruments/banjos/gretsch-g9460-dixie-6-guitar-banjo/


DISCONTINUED

Please see the new Fender PB-180E Banjo With Gig Bag

Featuring a rolled brass tone ring and Remo® Renaissance Head!

For authentic tone and appointments at an attractive price, look no further
than this good-time Gretsch® lineup. These new/old banjos are true players
Styled after the innovative models of the early 20th century, exuding
undeniably Gretsch vibe and attitude. The G9460 “Dixie 6” Guitar-Banjo
features a maple neck and fingerboard with pearloid dot inlay, maple plywood
rim and resonator back, 24 brackets, Grover® Sta-Tite™ machine heads, dual
coordinating rods, “no knot”-style tailpiece, nickel hardware, 25” scale and
1 11/16” nut.

Price: $529.00 $319.00

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/other-acoustic-instruments/other-string-instruments/banjos/fender-pb-180e-banjo-with-gig-bag/
http://www.promusicalaska.com/brand/gretsch-guitars/


Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Gretsch Jim Dandy Flat Top 2-Color
Sunburst Acoustic Guitar

Basswood body with X-bracing
12th fret, 24”-scale nato neck
Walnut fingerboard with pearloid dot inlays
Walnut top-load bridge with compensated saddle
Single-ply white pickguard with “G” graphic
1950s-style vintage open-gear die-cast tuning machines and vintage end-pin
strap buttons
Nickel hardware
Available in Two-Tone Sunburst

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/acoustic-guitars/gretsch-jim-dandy-flat-top-2-color-sunburst-acoustic-guitar/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/guitars/acoustic-guitars/gretsch-jim-dandy-flat-top-2-color-sunburst-acoustic-guitar/


Stop by our retail store location for a discount!

Price: $199.00

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!


